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Abstract

Chief Minister’s Distress Relief Fund - Depositing the fund collected by the Co-operation Department for CARe – Home Project in CMDRF and releasing equal amount from CMDRF to Registrar of Co-operative Societies for project implementation - Sanctioned - Orders issued.

Revenue (DRF-A) Department


ORDER

As per the Government order read above, sanction was accorded for depositing an amount of Rs. 44,98,12,052/- (Rupees forty four crore ninety eight lakh twelve thousand and fifty two only), the fund, collected and deposited by the Co-operation Department for CARe – Home Project in CMDRF for the flood affected families and also for releasing equal amounts of fund so deposited from CMDRF to Registrar of Co-operative Societies for CARe – Home project implementation.

Government accords sanction for releasing the above deposited amount of Rs. 44,98,12,052/- (Rupees forty four crore ninety eight lakh twelve thousand and fifty two only) from CMDRF to Registrar of Co-operative Societies for implementation of CARe – Home Project.

Finance (Funds) Department will take further necessary action based on this order.

The amount required for the disbursement shall be released from the head of account 2075-00-800-40 contribution of Chief Minister’s Distress Relief Fund(NP) maintained with Principal Secretary, Finance Department, who is the treasurer of Chief Minister’s Distress Relief Fund, to the Registrar of Co-operative Societies, Thiruvananthapuram.
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